I Offer My Life

Words and Music by
Claire Cloninger and Don Moen

Verse

1. All that I am, _ all that I have, _
2. Things in the past, _ things yet un - seen, _
3. I lay them down _ be - fore You, ____ O Lord; _
   wish - es and dreams _ that are yet ____ to come true; _
   All my re - grets, _
   All of my hopes, _
   all my ac - claim, _ the joy and the pain, _
   all of my plans, _ my heart and my hands _
   I'm mak - ing them Yours. _

Chorus

Lord, I of - fer my life ____ to You, ev - 'ry - thing I've__

been through, _ use it for Your glo - ry; Lord, I of - fer my days.
I Offer My Life - 2

15 C#m7 F#m9 E/G# A Amaj7/B G#7/B#

_to You, lift_ing my praise _ to You_ as a pleas-ing sac-rifice._

18 C#m G#m7/B F#m7 Amaj7/B F#m/B

Last time to Coda

1. E B/E A/E E B/E A/E

Lord, I of-fer You my life.

2. BRIDGE Cmaj7/D D Bm11 D/E Em

BRIDGE

life. What can we _ that You have not _

25 Am9 G D Bm7 Em Am9 D

what do we _ that is not al-read-y Yours? _ All we pos-sess _ are these lives.

28 Bm7 D/E E Am7 G/B A/B D.S. al Coda

_ we’re liv-ing, and that’s what we give _ to You, Lord._

31 E

Coda

life.